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mmn day evening, May 22, at the
home of Jane Worthlngton.

The six week summer school
session Is scheduled to begin
Monday, June 2, and last until

HIGH SCHOOL
Newt Notes and

Comment
By June Mlchelton

the mortals below. She knew a
secret which only Father Time
will tell.

EXTRA COURSE

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., P) It
wasn't on the menu but Walter
Myers got a girl with his soup.

He was Just about to taste the
first spoonful when
Mildred Jaynes fell through a

during the enlistment period to
go to a regular Job.

The Klamath County Public
Welfare commission is the en-

rollment agency for the CCC.
In accordance with the emphasis
on national defense training, fi-

nancial status is not a prerequi-si- t
for enlistment eligibility.

Any young man between the
ages of 17 and 23s years, un-

married, a citizen of the United

PHOGLAMAT ON

path on the right lane of the
road. He reported he failed to
see the horse because of blind-
ing lights approaching. The im-

pact caused $300 damage to)

King's car.
B. F. Stcinberger of Chllo-qui-n

reported that his car wai
sideswiped early Sunday morn-

ing 14 miles southeast of Klam-
ath Falls on highway 88 by
car driven by Raleigh R. Maup-i-

Malin. Steinberger said the
other car approached on the
wrong side of the road, hit his
car, and failed to stop. He foU
lowed the car, he said, and ob-

tained the license number.

Friday, July 11.
Usual summer school subjects

have been social sciences, Eng-
lish, French, Latin, mathematics,
typing and office training. How-
ever the subjects offered depend

The emphasis of the CCC has
changed considerably in the past
year. Since the Introduction ofOF POPPY DAY Senior class day was all day

Thursday. During the usual
home

Earl W. King, 343 East Main
street reported to the automobile
registration office that he drove
his car over the body of a dead
horse at midnight Saturday one-ha- lf

mile south of the Keno
Junction on Highway 07. King
said the animal was already
dead after being struck by a car
and was lying directly in his

room pe States, and Interested in train-

ing and work experience, is
urged to consider enrollment.

restaurant skylight which she
was washing, landing in his lap.

Both went to the hospital,
Myera with glass cuts on the
hands and an Injured back and
the girl with minor injuries.

OLD FIRE

Tun

riod the annual
class day assem-

bly was held
and many
awards were
presented.

Jack Cleek.

Looking toi Bargains?
to the Classified page

national defense training into
CCC camps boys are given an
opportunity to choose from ap-
proximately 80 different trades.
Any boy graduating from high
school is eligible to attend camp,
where special training I being
offered. The aptitude and in-

terests of the boy are given first
consideration in camp.

While enlistment period is for
six months, a boy may
at the conclusion of his first en-

rollment. Release may be given

senior class pres An underground coal fire ha
been burning for 34 years Inident, and Prl
New Straitsville, Ohio. Onecipal l.loyd

F.mery acted family there can cook dinner in
their back yard by placing themasters of ceremony cooking pots on the ground.Cold "K" pins were given to

the retiring student body officers

Stylish. Guaranteed ugo omyDO
Bob Erlandson, president; An-

dy Soule, vice president; Helen
Cox. secretary-treasurer- ; Phil
Blohm, second vice president,
and Don Robin, third vice

Frank Ganong, newly-electe-

student body prexy, was intro GLASSES INSTANT START

3 H. P. MOTOR

' Saturday, Mny 24, was
in Puppy diiy In KIsm--ll-

pulls, In prorlnmutiun
liiduy by Mayor John llous-(on- .

The niuyor tailed upon
.(II ritlzrut In observe the day
.by wriirinu tlii-- iiii'iiiorinl oppy
,'n! the Anu i k.iii l.i'iiion mid

.iuxiluiry. 'l'lir proclamation
llutrd:

' "Whrrraa. tlie wearing of the
memorial Pppy I" fitting and

way of krplini the
Aiii'iimry of lliom younit mm

who nave thfir live in Amcri- -

m service In the first World
nr. and

Wlicniu. mm of Klamath
f.Minly hitvimI iinllnntly In that
Vnr. nonir bi'lnK cnlUfl liKn to
sacrifice thnr lives in that scrv-.ice- .

and
"Whrrcai, the present nation- -

empriirncy requires the same
tvi of unsi'lfish patriotism

hy the men and symbol- -

.iicl by tlirir inemorlnl flower,
Vict
'

Whereas, the women of the
American I.cnion Atixiliory will

.distribute veteran made mem-unti- l

poppies throughout the
fity on Saturdiiy, May 2.

V "Now. therefore, I, John Hous-1- ,

mayor of the city of Klam-.t- h

Kails do proclaim. Saturday,
lay 24, to be Poppy d"y '" ,he

'nly of Klamath Kalis and urge
"(111 citizens to observe the day

Oliy wearinii the memorial poppy
the American I.CKion and the

American Lci!loii Auxiliary In

Jionor of the men who died for
'Amvrira in the war of 1017 and
.HUB.''

9546 $
DOWN

upon the teachers available and
the subjects needed; the list has
not been announced yet at the
office.

Daily sessions will run from
a. m. to noon. The fee Is $10

for a full course of two sub-
ject or 3 for one subject.

Senior editions of the Klam-
ath Krater were . distributed
Thursday. The paper, the last
of the school year, included the
senior prophecy, individual
write-up- s and pictures of each
senior, and messages from Prin-
cipal Emery, Bob Erlandson and
Jack Cleek.

Softly the curtain ha fallen
for the class of 1041 on the last
scene of act twelve in the drama
"Education."

And as the group of over 250
graduates stood singing "Klam-
ath Memories" at the end of the
commencement ceremony Friday
afternoon it wasn't to the series
of miniature hills behind that
they looked but rather to Mount
Future whose summit had Just
risen over the horizon.

Mount Future that sprawls
lazily like cat In the sun, purr-
ing contentedly for the moment
yet alert, ready to spit the next;
Mount Future whose long dry
stretches were relieved only oc-

casionally by a minute patch of
green oasis; Mount Future over
which a filmy fog-lik- e curtain
hangs, concealing that which Is
to come.

As the group looked they could
divide easily into two parts. The
first would be smaller, for it is
they who will take a four-yea-

perhaps longer, detour and add
four additional act to the drama
"Education.'' For the larger
group the schedule board might
read: "Production 'Life' to begin
immediately."

"How far will we, the class of
41. climb?" "Will any of us

reach the top?" "What changes
will we see In our times?" the
group might have wondered.

And even as the thoughts
would come to them It seemed
as though Mount Future silently
drew her misty cape more close-

ly about her and smiled down on

duced by Bob Erlandson Who
turned over the gavel to the new
comer, who In turn Introduced
student body officers for next
year Jim Bocchl, vice presi-
dent; Mary Lou Johnson, secretary-t-

reasurer; Don Robin, sec-

ond vice president, and Steve
Stewart, yell leader.

H. O. Palmer, commercial de-

partment head. Introduced stu-
dents who placed In the recent
nationwide contest Norma
tlotchklss, Arliene Baldwin,
Louise Howie, LaVonne Hodge,
Alice Waldrop and Lillian Ray-
mond.

Jerry Ann Denehie was pre-
sented the DAR good citizenship
medal and certificate by Mrs.
Rachel Good.

On the entertainment bill were
Charles Currier who sang a bass
solo, "Invlctus," beautifully, ac-

companied by Harold Ayres; Vir-

ginia Ellen Smith who read the

Built for trolling ...with
snap-o- n trolling plate...
and motor that de-

velops speed from 1 to 8
m. p. h. Plenty of power
to buck tides and wind!
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Class of '41; and the senior chor-
us who sang several numbers.

In the chorus are Betty Angus,
Tommy Rundcll, Shirley Over-so-

Bethel Marbach, Ethyl
Patty Schupp, Marjean

Finnell, Jane Durbln, Jackie
Betty Ramage, Leo Zell,

Jim Condrey, Johnnie Foster,
Paul Phelps, and Director Bob
Fredrickson,

Tl'I.F.I.AKE School activities

Faculty members, as students
see them, were mimicked by a
group of seniors. Rollo England
as Mr. Russell and Janice Bubb

Boat Cushion

I.M
Kapok-filie- d

tyoo.
IS incb aquaro.

Sloopinc Bag

4.98
Water - rpllntcover with1an faftenrr.
1 Iba. kapok

Camp Cot

1.98
Whlta cibtiicover with hard-
wood frame. 2Sx

Folding
typ.

Foot Oars

1.98
oara of

touijch, atratght- -
mined a a a rP a a. Hand

ahaved.

full Tent

Umbrella - typo
of heavy canvan.
Com pie t with
take.

Smartest Styles !as Miss Burkhalter got the big Bhto or on
gest laugh. Other students who

OAR LOCKS, with sockets, pair 39e OAS FUNNEL, wtth strains
OUTBOARD ORCASt tub. .29cThe Glasses You Need At a

Price You Can Afford To Pay!
Old Oscar
Pepper"" dtAlfd .M

re swiiiKinK into the final

ytrrtch for the iiraduatiiiR class
.of the high school, with the sen-

ior ball, highlight of the social
pnr to be held on Moy 29.

V Issues of the While and Cold,
.JiiKli school annual published
,4'imtly by the nine high schools

kin Siskiyou county, will arrive
bout May 26, with 300 copies to
e distributed. Mnxine Barks,

member of the graduating class,
.lias been editor this year
"nd Anticline Galloway, business
Vnanagcr.

Fifteen students of the senior
, class will take examinations In

.tnclish A at Mt. Shasta next
tho.c passing the exam-

ination to be excused from "bune-;liead- "

English exams upon
college.

Rev. Hugh I.. Rronson, pastor
"of the Allamont Presbyterian
-- hiirch will deliver the boccalaur-rnt- c

sermon to the graduates on
evening, June 1, in the

Tulelake Community Prcsbytcr-"-la- n

church.
Final examinations for all

'rlascs are scheduled for June 3

and 4 and commencement exer-;rise- s

will be held Thursday eve--J

ning, June 4, In the high school
.gymnasium.

"did" teachers Included: Betty
Merrill, Bonnie Robin, Charles
Currier, Phyllis Aubrey, Billy
Worstell, Jeanette Bayless. Ben-Jl- e

Kerns, Barbara Beane, Jim
Condrey, Margaret Lewis, Jack
Castleberry, June Van, Cecil
Drew, Johnnie Foster, Marjie
Elliott. Bob Kent, Mitty Lehto,
Bob Fredrickson and Dean Jones.

Doris Weinberg is the new
Pep Pepper president. It was an-

nounced at the annual banquet
held Wednesday evening, May
21, at the Wlllard hotel.

Other officers are Gloria Peter-stcine- r,

vice president; Louise
Howie, secretary, and Audrey
Reed, treasurer.

Kratcr staff members and
their guests held a party Thurs

eVsJrsHMmuerina's
ONE WEEK ONLY!

BBBSJQB WteSKIT A SUSS)

86 preof. 49
grsm ntttiral iprr-it-s.

framkjert
Int., Lssms-ril-

6 Baltimore.

M.00IM.95

and Dispensing Opticians
OREGON WASHINGTON UTAH IDAHO

715 Main St., Klamath Falls
Dr. Wayne Savage Registered Optometrist In Charge

V It r'
COMING!

The Greatest Amusement
Event of the Year in

Klamath Fallsl
Klamath atUOUFalls c,ub

Proudly Presents

WASHING
MACHINE

CLEARANCE
Used - Rebuilt --

Demonstrators - Floor Samples
All Nationally Known Brands Bill 18-in- OVERNITE CASE

Smart Airplane-Typ- e
Af7j00Vcluet I49Thrill
Secri Price Only 'tJLUGGAGEat Lou; CostShew I9S

As Low As As Is
Overnlte CASE
21-i- 7JO Value
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STURINO

Pttfarmlns Llont, Honts, tl.sti.ntfl,
Oirlng Trap.r Stsrt, Avrabtls,

Linen Covered Brown or Gray Whipcord
Tweed Pattern Genuine Gutman Rawhide
Bound Polished Nickel Plated Inset Hard-

ware Unbreakable Crystal Cleor Handles
Sta - Open Hinge Mad Over

Plywood Box Rounded Corners.

You'll find these features only en the most

expensive brands af luggage! .
Ncuntw .! rtoncnoH sun

...ant jvsf look of what you get!

To Make Room for
Our New Philco

Refrigerator Stock!
e Porcelain Interior.
e Durable Dulux Exterior.
e Sturdy e Steel Cabinet

Construction,
e Miny other features, including

PROTECTION PLAN.

26-- 1 n. Pullman CASE
A fU.00 Value O"
Sears Price Only W
LADIES' WARDROBE
A fl2M Value IQ"
Seart Price Only

FORTNIGHTER CASE

AflSMVelue
Seart Price Only .

USI SEARS MSY PAYMENT
PLAN ON PURCHASE TOTAL-

ING 10 OR MORE.

Full 6.2 Cu. Ft. Stortgt Ctpscilr.
e Wide, Oversiu, Super Efficient

Freniag Unit.

Philco SUPER Power System for
txiri-ldi- l freeling, itrflts power,
dcpcixiibilitr, economy.

In Person
Ace Lillard

And Hit Sanflatlon.1

Auto Thrill Shew

Klamath County

Fairgrounds
1500 Good Stats

55c
Inc. Tax

HKNEMT
MILK PUNO

Tttihitl On Bali ti All Mm
htra, Lmi Pnlln'a SpaMIng Goods

lorn, flufmlfihml'i Ntwt find.
Carina' Nawa Bland In Poit

OUtna.

ahlg2ZZ(3S
Merit Washing Machine Service

Dial 518133 South Eighth

709 South 6thPhone S9


